



































Abstract—listening to music will not only have a soothing and 
uplifting effects on someone but also a positive influence on the 
unborn baby. The positive vibes that will be acquired from 
listening to music will create a prenatal stimulation that will help 
pregnant mother to bond with their unborn baby. It will enable 
them to lower their stress and anxiety levels and also reduce any 
stress that the unborn baby may feel in the womb. Previous 
researches claimed the ability of music, especially western music, 
in reducing anxiety and stress toward pregnant woman. Instead 
of using western music, the present study investigated the effect 
of listening to gamelan music toward the reducing of anxiety on 
pregnancy. In a pilot experiment, 60 healthy volunteers (mean 
age = 29.0; SD = 5.0) evaluated their anxiety responses to a 
Javanese traditional musical piece using a Slendro Sanga scale. 
The research shows significant effect (p<0.05; F=5.340) of 
Javanese traditional music to reduce anxiety in pregnant woman 
thus the hypotheses is accepted.
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